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ExPositi-mns Conipared.

Tîne masgituide of tic W'orll' s Fair of
i a> iliaybebsct expresseil iy coul iarison
Thle groîiiîis of te licl.oiisiaus I urcliase
Expositioni are a mile andl a q1uarte'r %vide
by îîearly two miles lonig. An oraliîary
ci ty of 20, a populatioli witli ail ita loiies
axia intdunstries uniglît lic set uloavin wtli îî
tic six miîles of feince wlîîcl siirroîiiia
the Exposinionî. Wliîle thle Coiniiai,
Exposition at Chîicago liad 63- acres,
iiicliinig tls lakes aina lagoolîs, tlîc
IEoîisiaiîa l'irclnase Exposition bas i1240)
acres. Tîne ex huait space of tîle prinîcipial
buiîldings ait Chicago was but little mlore
tlîan hall tlîc area sîîpplieal at St. Louis.
Thîis exposition isl practically teil tiliies
larger thauî the Paui Anîcrican lixposi-
tion, aîîî fronu Lwenty to twcuty-five
tiles larger than tlîe otlier expositionis
Ind iu this country duriuîg tîle last few
years.

lixbibit palaces ait tie couni:g World's
Fair are eaclî tîe eiluiaalent of six to ten,
ordinary cîty blocks, sud tliere arc filfteeu
of theun of enorîllous sice, maguificcint in
their propor'.ions, lofty sud iuîposiîg ;
ricl inl their architectural detail and
sculpture euiluelli8bmeiît. A trip arouud
auy oîîe of several of tbe larger building-,
meaus an excursion of îîearly a mijle.

Iii eacb big bauilding tiiere are several
mîiles of aisles, aIl liîîed witb rare exhibits
that bave a value in tbe eyes of evcry
visitor sud a far deeper interest to
specialîsts ln tbe niany hunes of lînnan
activity. For exanîple, lu tlîe Palace of
Transportationî there are four miles of
tracks for the exhuibition of locomotives
sud cars of aIl kinds. besidea the large
spaces reserved for the mîarine display,
tîne automobniles, niotor cycles, pleasure
a'ebicles sud tbe lieavy wagons for
business use. The figures of the en-
gîîîeeriug department show tbat tbere
are 35 miles of roadway witbin the
Exposition grounds.

Tiiese facts aîîd figures convey t(, j
uîjud soîlle idea of the character of iî

f %orld's Fair, but tlie) slioild app'!]
or1e, for the arrangement of the ~lî1
sucli as to enable the vsitor to get a1,
freely aud to fiuid what lie wants ta,
witli littie diirculiy.

This woiiderfull ex posit joli rea a
thle growtlî aîd devclopineit of
years aîîd foretelis greater thlig,
coule.

Bigitess 15 îlot, liowever, tlîe qi:
%%hich illost alîpeals. The 5'ast propo0,1
tions of the World's Fair coulc frai
necessity, iii tii' portrayal of the woriý
actîvity and growtb ratIner tbsîî fri
effort to outrîval former tindertakiiîg,
lu tlîe planniing of tItis Universal 1,xl,,
sition coîî'.rîeratioî was given to tb,
forward >t, 1) whicb the world bas talai
in the decaîle since the Coluinibjan Exp,
sition ait Chxicago wbicln was tie' laý
adeqîîate measurcîlîcut of the Viiîîh
States' national resolîrces and the r,
sources cf otlier nations.

Larges( Organ in the Worid.
Tlîe organ used in the recitals

Festival Hall ait tbc World's Fair is nt
largest and most perfect of aîy ex'er co

stice.It bas 140 stops, twelve nio.
than te famous instrument in the te
bail at Sydney, Australia, wbîcb pr
vlously bas been rcgarded as the large
of organs.

Electric power supplies the wind f
Ilie pipes, oile of whiclî is large eliona
to admit of tlîe passage of a small Iat:
Its niovable key-board cuables thep
former t0 ait far reiovcd froiîi tbe orga
TIhis la bighly inmportant lu the reuiii
of programmes wbere a large chiorus
acconîpauied, asi I i ing the organisýt a
director lu dloser touch.

The moat famous orgaulaîs of it
wvorld preside at eveuts lu Festival il


